
ANOTHER CARLOAD OF CARPET

aton Store Just Received tb Lant of the
Railroad Wrecked Carpet Shipment.

AIL ON SALE AT BOSTON STORE

3> ( rn1fxr' Cornet Snle Something
Stout I'lionniiidinl Althou h There

nVcre Xdirlr 1OO ClcrU * . Mnnr-
Cciulil t He "Waited On.

BOSTON STORE TODAY.-
At

.
! the tlmo of going * o press thcso carpet *

troro Just 'being received , consequently there
twill bo hundreds of Itoma that wo did not
liavo time to advertise. Wo think the offer-
ing

¬

today la Mr greater than yesterday,
You should not fall to attend this sale.-

To
.

thwo who could not bo served ycster
day wo would nay , today's ottering Is-

In many respects better than the day IM -
Joro , oa there are a great many new things
la the ehipmcTit Just received.

60 ROLLS OP CAKl'ET AT 5C YD-
.In

.

the now lot there arc 60 rolls of 36-
Inch wide Jute carpet that we will Bell for-
Ce yd. Most of It la absolutely sound nnd
perfect.-

Thcro
.

ftro throe cases of drapery nnd up-

liolstory
-

velours and corduroy , all beautiful
now rich colorings , worth HP To 1.50 yd. ,

eomo have bcon wet ; wo will sell them to-
today at 35c yd.

10.00 TAPESTRY COVERS 1.00 EACH.
Thorn arc flvo big cases of tapestry table

covero , all sizes , tip to 3 yards long. Some
of them have been wet. There nro a great
xnany pure ellk ones In the lot , worth up-

to 10.00 each , wo offer every ono of them
today at 1.00 each. This Is really the
biggest bargain In tbo sale.-

Wo
.

will sell all the balance of the $1.6-
0Moquetto , Wilton and velvet , also body
Brussels carpet today for 39c yd. Some
of It but very slightly damaged.-

Wo
.

will sell nil the tapestry nnd body
DruBsols carpet today , over 100 rolls
of now carpet In this lot , for 25c yd. , these
ftro not badly damaged.-

Wo
.

will eel ! all the Ingrain carpet , three-
ply strictly nil wool , nnd heavy nil wool
two-ply , that generally sells up to 63c , to
close them out todav nt 25cd. .

Wo will soil all the Ingrain carpet that Is
more or leos damaged on the edges only , at-

19o yd. Most of thcso would bo n bargain
at 50c-

.We
.

will sell ono big table of all kinds
of 'genuine oriental rugs , largo fur ruga ,

extra heavy double faced Smyrna rugs and
flno nxmlnster nigs , all nt 193. Most of
them would be a bargain at 500. ,

All tbo 3Gx72 all wool rugs , Moquetto and
"Wilton rugo all at 08c. These nro nil abso-
lutely

¬

sound and perfect nnd would bo a
bargain at 300.

All the damaged carpet rugs nil on ono
big table , as long as they last nt 25c each.

Another Immense quantity of damaged
floor oil cloth Just received. These are In

all grades and all widths , go today at
10 c square yard.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.-

N.
.

. W. Cor. IGth nnd Douglas St.

BOSTON ST011I3 S13I.LS THE SIIOKS.

Bent Slioe ItiirKiiTir In Mcii'n Shoe *
tlint'n llccn Seen for n. LOIIK Time.

$3 MEN'S CALF AND COLTSKI' ,' SHOES ,

169.
The entire stock of a western shoo fac-

tory
¬

3.14C pairs men's genuine Qoodycar-
twolt and flno sowed calfskin and coltskln
loco nnd congress ehocs , In all the new toea-

.In
.

medium and heavyweight winter styles ,

mada to retail lor three dollars (3.00) a
pair , go on our main floor at 169.
1.25 LADIES' PUR TRIMMED SLIPPERS.6-

9C.
.

.

600 pair ladles' black , tan and rod kid fur
trimmed bedroom slippers , worth 1.25 , go-

at C9c on bargain square.
$5 LiADIES' MANNISH SHOES , 250.

Immense purchase and sale of ladles' new
welted sole, flno kid and boxcalf shoes , In
the coin too and Mannish shape lasts , made
to retail for $ ." .00 a pair , go at 260.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. WORK IN NEBRASKA

Twentieth Anininl Convention of the
Stiite ANNouliitlniin ( o DC Held

In South Uiiialiii.

The annual convention of the associations
of the Young Men's Christian Association
of Nebraska will too held In. South Omaha
October 12 to 15 In the Methodist church ,

Thursday night Mr. C. K. Ober of Chicago
will glvo nu Illustrated address on the
"Young Men's Christian Association ; " Fri-
day

¬

night will bo devoted to college work ,

ryvlth nn address by H. W. Hose , college BCC-

rotary of the International committee ; Sat-

urday
¬

night Jlr. George U. McDlll , Interna-
tional

¬

railroad fiecretary , will run a railroad
train Illustrating the railroad department
of the Young Men's Christian association.
The morning sessions will begin at 9:30 and
the afternoon scissions at 2:30.:

Ucstdes the speakers already mentioned ,

KoV. P. n. Foster of the First Prrubyterlan
church , Omaha ; Hov. W. M. Hlndman , pas-

tor
¬

of the First Presbyterian church , Lin-

coln
¬

; Charles S. Ward of Minneapolis , Henry
B. Ward of the University of Neibraska ,

Qeorgo F. Illdwcll , general manager of the
Fremont. Rlkhorn & Missouri Valley rail-
way

¬

, nnd other prominent worknrs will bo-

present. .

The music , which will be a special feature ,

will bo in charge of Mr. II. V. Hllllker of
North Platte and the Omaha Association
quartet.

The Association. Volunteer league will
have a prominent place on the program.
Special nttfiitirm will ho paid to various
phases of the work. Sectional conferences
will too held Saturday for college delegates ,

(or railroad delegates and for city and to'wn-

delegates. .

The South Omaha association will enter-
tain

¬

all credited delegates. Their ladles'
auxiliary will tender the delegated a banquet
on Saturday owning.

The Omaha association will bo well rep-

rcaentnl
-

at thin convention. 'All sessions of
the convention are open to the public and
a cordial Invitation extended to the ChrU-
tlan

- ,

peoplti of Omaha to take tu as much
of the convention as possible.-

T.
.

. C. Marsh , South Omaha ; W. S , Curtis
and F. I. . Willis , Omaha , are the commltteo-
in charge ,

ASSOCIATED ClIAIUTinS.

Appeal for ( 'liIIilnur nnil ShoeH-
.Temands

.
) are now made upon us for win-

ter
¬

clothing nnd shoes , especially for chil-

dren.
¬

. Would the ladles of our city remcm-
l>er us when looking over their wardrobe at
this BOMBOU ? Telephone 1725 , or drop n
postal card nnd wo will send our wagon.

JOHN LAUOHLAND , Secretary.
1810 St. . Mary's Aven-

ue.ciui

.

Vl MlftNiuirl Pncllto Hnlluay.-
Gt.

.

. Louis ntd return until October Cth ,

Kansas City ami return until October 7 , the
low rates to east until October 9th. For
Information , etc. , rail at company's olllccs ,

B. E , corner Hth and Douglas , or depot. 15th
and Webster.-

THOS.
.

. F. OODFJIHY. P. & T. A-

.J.

.

. O. PHILUPPl , A. 0 , F. & P. A-

.raiiilliliiliH

.

fur roHltloim-
.Thirtytwo

.

men and two women are
taking nn examination for departmental
positions with tho. government. The exam-
ination

¬

l.i boliiK held In the rooms oil i*' "
fourth door of tile pONtolllce building ana Is-

licinK conducted by Examiner Covell of
Washington.-

On

.

sale throughout the civilized world-
.Duut's

.

Toothnche Gum. Price , 15 cents.

BOSTON STORE RIBBONS

Th Blpptst Ribbon Event Ornaai Hw Eier
Known Takes PUc Today.

SILK RIBBONS 11-2C , 2 1-2C , 5C YARD
'. _____

Thin IK Iie Kntlrc AccnnnilnUnn of-

I om I3nil of One of the Mont
1'roiiilticitt Itlhhnn Mnmifm-

turcrn
; -

In c v

They arc In strictly nil ellk goods , satin
gros grain , satin moire , taffeta molte and
fancy ribbons in lengths ranging from 1V4

yards to 8 jards.-
7&c

.

nmnoNs FOR me YAUO.-
Wo

.
will Pell today all the ribbons that

generally sell ht 5c and 7&c , all nt l c ya.
1240 RIDI10NS FOR 2C YARD.

All the lOe and 12o ribbons, strictly nil
silk , beautiful heavy luster goods ; they go-

at 2 4e yard.
250 niBBONS FOR 50 YARD.

All the best grades of ribbon In thin let-
up to 6 Inches wide , strictly all ellk , and lots
of them would retail at 25c nnd bo a bar-
gain

¬

at that. All In new nnd beautiful
shades ; they go today nt 5c yard.

SPECIAL SALE LADIES' AND CHIL-
DREN'S

¬

UNDERWEAR.
Ladleo' 35e extra fine Egyptian cotton

fleeced underwear , made perfect fitting , nil
sizes , silk trimmed , go at IDc each.

1.00 Indies' saxony wool ribbed vests and
pants , all sizes , silk crochet trimmed , go at-
49e each.-

75c
.

quality ladles' medium nnd heavy-
weight , Jcreoy ribbed , nice soft fleece lined
union sultB , go nt 39c nnd 25c suit.

1.25 ladles' finest camel's hair nnd French
merino wool underwear , all sizes , silk
stitched , go nt G9fc each.-

25c
.

chlldrcn'n medium nnd honvyweight
fleece lined vests and pnnts , go at 15e each.-

GOc
.

boys' nnd girls' all kinds of rlbbsd-
nnd plain , heavy nnd medium weight under-
wear

¬

, all sizes , go at 25o-

.19c
.

qunllty misses' , children's nnd boys' ,

fast black hose , fine and heavy ribbed , full
seamless , All sizes , go at Cc pair.

lOc quality extra fine gauge , fast black ,

all elzc , hose , go at 3V4c.-

C5c
.

Indies' French lisle thread hose In
plain and fancy striped , nil go at 25c pair.

lOc plain white and fancy bordered hand-
kerchiefs

¬

, go nt 3c each.-
25c

.

ladles' and gent's sheer India linen
handkerchiefs , handsomely hemstitched and
with wide and narrow borders , go at
and 5c each.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. IGth and Douglas St.

(7.7J-

To Chicago.
(12.75-

To Chicago and Return
October 2 to 9.

These reduced rate tickets are good on
limited trains

' via
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE ,

6:40: am , 8:16: pm.-

Lv.
.

. Omaha 4:55: pm , arrlr. Chicago 7:45: am
7:05: pm , 9:30: nra

New City Office * 1401 and 1403 Farnaia St.-

X.OAV

.

HATES EAST

Via the Chlcnea , Mllivnnlcec <fc St. Paul
Hallway.

Omaha to Chicago and return , Oct. 2-9 ,

1275.
Omaha to Chicago , Oct. 2-9 , 775.
City office , 1604 Farnani street.-

F.
.

. A. NASH.
General Western Agent

The milk mcnof Omaha have decided to
sell 1C quarts of milk for fl.OO from October
1 to May 1.

By Order of the Milk Men.

They flt the fe.et ns nature intended.-

STVMHII

.

JENM28.S MII.LKH-
"nvrsiKMC SIIOKS :

The new fall styles of "Jenne-ss Miller"
shoes have arrived.-

JIii.de
.

better , look better and fit better
than evtr before.-

Wo
.

control thfem for this city-
.o.viv

.
$ ; ! .ro.

Extra qunllty3
lliiire Shoe Co. , 1515 DnnRliin St.

IIAYUU* HUGS.

Free rrltlt Brcry Snok of FlonT.-
To

.

introduce the- Pure Food brand of Min-

nesota
¬

flour we- will glye nway the following
Articles with every sack. This flour Is war-

ranted
-

,

the best high patent flour made In
Minnesota or your money bad : : 1 can ex
cclslor baking powder , regular price , 25c ;

one 5c package yeast foam or German yeast ]

1 bottle pure extract of lemon , 16c size ; one-

10lb.
-

. sack white or yellow corn meal. The
above articles -would cost you 65 , making
the pack of befit flour cost less than halt
what It's worth.

GROCERY AND MEAT BARGAINS.-
Wo

.

can save you 60 per cent on any
article you buy In groceries ; 7 bars best
aundry soap free with every pound Jnva

and Mocha coffee for 25c ; 10 bars best laun-
dry

¬

soap for 17l.e{ ; fancy spldor leg Jnpan ,
! 7V4c lb. ; good uncolorcd Jnpan tea , 224ci-
jroken Mocha and Javn coffee , 6c lb. ;

regular prlco everywhere Is from 9o to-

12o per pound ; G Ibs. breakfast
oats , only lOc ; hand picked navy
jeans , 2c lb. ; 3 lb. catm solid packed
.omotoes , 6c ; 2 Ibs. Crawford peaches , Go-

b. . ; chow chow , mixed pickles, 6 quart ;

lew corn stnrch , 2c ; oil sardines , 24cs-
Prnnkfort

!
eausnge , 7c ; fnncy family pig

ork , 7Hc ; picnic hams , Gc ; fresh pork sau-
sage

¬

, GHc ; No. 1 bacon , XXX cured , 7cj-
3erman summer sausage , 9c ; lunch hams ,

boneless , C',4e ; spring chickens nt lowest
prices Saturday.

HAYDEN BROS.

Aiiiinnnoontcntii.
Stanley Whiting , the real originator of rag-

time music that Is , the flrat person to ever
reduce it to writing , Is a member of the
"At Gay Coney Island" company which will
begin an engagement of one week nt Boyd'e
theater this evening. Ho sings some of hie
own coon songs , In which lie Is said to be
simply unrlvnlled. The very first coon eong
ever sung by May Irwln , which made her
famous , was written by Mr. Whiting.-

So

.

far , this week IB the banner one of the
engagement of the Trocadoro Opera oom-
pany

-
, both from point of attendance and

merit of production. During the half of
the week Just past the theater has been
filled nightly with the very best class of
people and all left seemingly thoroughly
pleased with the performance of "Olivette. "
the pretty little French opera comlqile
which Is being sung by the comoany.

HALF HATES.

Via Omnlia & St. I.ouln nnilVn1in h
Hnllrniiil.-

St.
.

. Louis and return on sale Oct. 1st to fith.
Special one way and round-trip rates to tno
east on sale Oct. 2nd to 9th. Homeseekers'
half rates ( plus 2.00) south on Oct. 3d and
17th. For rates nnd all Information call at-
Qtllncy Route onice , 1415 Farnam si. , Paxton
Hotel block , or write Harry E. Moores , C. P.
& T. A. , Omaha , Neb.

LOW HATES.-

Via.

.

Rack Inland Honto.
September 30 , Lincoln and return , 110.
October 1 to 7, Dee Molnes and return ,

4.50
October 2 to 8 , Chicago , 775.
October 2 to 9. Chicago nnd return , 1275.
Call at 1323 Farnam street.

Good Hair Brushes

atjust Half Price
A few weeks njro we purchased the

entire line of samples of perhaps thelargest Jobbers In BUUSIIES in the
United States. This line included
HAIR BRUSHES , TOOTH , NAIL nnd
BATH BRUSHES. We slmll now close-
out the entire line of

HAIR nilUSHES AT ONE-HALF
THE HEGULAH PHICE.

Prices run from 2.jc to 100.
This is a genuine snle and worth In-

vestigation.
¬

.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go , ,
1513 DODGE ST. Middle of Blo-

ck.uffered

.

Pain
When you had your

teeth extracted ?

Well , not so when you take vitalized air
for wo warrant that you will not feel the
slightest pain and is perfectly eafc to take
Made fresh at our office every morning.

Extracting. 25c
Vitalized Air. EOc

Silver Fillings. 75o

Taft's' Philadelphia Dental Rooms ,
1.17 Strcrt.

is the time PACIFICmade via the
Compare It with othorllno3 and aoo how much quicker tlmo-

la mnrio via this route.

Through Double Drawing Room Palace and Ordinary Sleeping Cars
Buffet Smoking and Library Cars , Dining Car Service-

.Gify

.

Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam St. Telephone 316

119 SUNDAY

BREAKFASTS
wore rpi'ently served in the dining car of our Denver-Omaha Flyer , It-
WIIH merely nn ordinary occasion , there being no special party aboard.

That number of meals Is prnlso Indeed for the dining car nurvlco-
inulntulncd by the Burlington. It Is not often so many breakfasts are
served In ono dining car. It Is not often you can ( 'Ot such a food meal
and at such a moderate cost as on the llurlliiKton. You pay for only
what Is nerved , and you are served with only what Is wood.

Dining cars are attached to the express trains leaving the Burling-
ton

¬

Station for
Denver and the Westjat 4:25: p. in.
Chicago nnd the Hast at 0:40: a. in. and 5:05: p. m.-

KHDKUB
.

City and the South at Q'M: a. m.

Ticket Ofncr-
1B

llnrllitBtnn SlaMoii-
lOlb2 Kurnitiu St. , nnil JIniaii Sl

Telephone 250. Teluiona mo.

HAYDKN BRO-

S.roittt

.

lr ihr nlirKPNt Ili rtnln In-

Slllcn nil Dre n an l .

SO pcs. plain toffetAs , all the now fall
shftdw , 24 Jn. wide , worth 76c , at 8Dc : 100-

pc . Ulcst style plnld , Btrlpea and flpured
silks , worth 1.00 , nt 49oj grand Nilt ot-

wnlst silks alt kinds , all colors , best makes
and such vast assortments that you are
twund to be plenR < d 1.75 , (1.50 and (1 2-
Ssillw , oil go nt G9c ; 2.50 , 2.09 and (1 60

silks specials nt 9Sc. Our black eatln leader
at 1.00 Is equal to any other shown else-
where

¬

at $ l.EO.
SPECIAL ON COLORED DRESS GOODS-

.iloro
.

colored dress goods than anjr three
stocks In Omnha combined. Colored cre-
pens , pure mohair , hlch-grnde goods , at
? 1.9S j-Anl ; Illuminated crepons , made by-

Coutlero of Lyons , France the swelleet-
Btyleg lor fall 1803 and confined to us for
Omnha at 1.93 , 2.50 , (2.9S up to 4.SO yd. ;

Pntnollaa la nil the new fall Bh.iillnRs nt
11.50 to 13.60 { Urop-do'Kte , extra henvy , nt-
98c , 1.50 up to 3.50 yd. ; cheviots In all col-
ors

¬

, sponged nnd shrunk ready for use , at 49c ,
B9c , 79c , 1.25 , 150. 1.75 , ?250. (3.50 and
4.25 yd. The nneat line of Henriettas and
serges , in all colors , at 39c , 49c , 78c , Sue and
1.00 yd. Headquartera for French flannels
and lansdowne HAYDEN BROS-

.Sam'l

.

Burns , 1318 Fnrnam , Is selling an
elegant Havlland berry Pet , 300.

See C. F. Harrison's adv , today.

There's
Only
3
Numbers
to bo remembered. It's' awfully easy ! Try
to commit them to memory. Now begin nnd
say "four-two-naught. " Repeat It ten
times , to yourself , and then you'll know
our telephone number "by heart" 120. It's
the easiest number to remember In the tel-
ephone

¬

book 120. How many people do-
ou suppose , that have read this so far ,

mow whose telephone number this Is ?
'housandsl It's the most popular telephone
n the city of Omaha and IB used by every
jody who wishes a. case of Krug Cabinet
agor bcor delivered at their residence. It's

> o effervescent sparkling pure unadul-
erated

-
nutritious kind , that has such a do-

cloua
-

and natural flavor. Try a cas-
e.Fiinn

.

ICHUG mimviNG co. ,
Tel. 420. 1007 Jackaon Street.

TEETH EXTHACIED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

PAINLESS . MASON.

EXTRACTION
DENTIST

4th Floor Broirn Blk. . 16th tad Doufflai

Gold Alloy Filling 1.0O
Gold Filling 1.OO and up

Gold Clowns 5.0O
Set Teeth-$5.0O
Best TeethS7.5O

Cloaks
Suits Scofield's'

Our house Is flllortwith the correct
styles In all th nbovc lines It would take
more space than at our disposal to tell nil
the advantages to bo had by trading with
us , but If you'll' call and look you'll soon
pee wo arc giving better rallies and more
styles than anyone else at same prices Lot-

us show

you.LKSCOFIELD

I IwOAk&SUITCO.
1510 Douulus St.

Why Not Wear
A Gold
Crown ?

"Not n king or queen ? Don't be-

llevo
-

In monarchies ? Pish ! and
pslmwt nnd tush ! nnd tut !

Don't allow prejudice to stand In

the way of comfort. You'll wear
a gold crown seine day. Play on-

a harp , too , most likely. Why not
pot used to your gold crown by
wearing ono or two or three on
your teeih now. I put them on.
guarantee them for I know they
will lit nnd be comfortable , nnd
lust till you need a now golden
crown.

Bailey , PAXTON
BLOCK.the
Sixteenth St-

.Entrance.
.

Dentist. .

S FURNITURE SALE

Everything in our furniture department having a ticket
marked in jblue pencil , is a bona-fide reduction and you can-

not
¬

afford'to miss it. If you want anything in. furniture buy
now. Wercan save you money.

India Seats.-
75c

.

each
Brass Table ,

with genuine onyx top ,

1- O& , jJp WcO'vS'

Onyx top and lower shelf , also , 275.

Large high , back ,

roomy , arm Rocker ,

wood seat.

The Price of them all ,

SI.50 apiece
24x24 all oak

Center Table ,

well made and well finished ,

at 1.25

Before buying got our very low prices on the finest
stock of pianos ever shown in Omaha.

200 instruments to select from.
STEINWAY

JEWETT

IVERS&POND-
VO8E
PACKARD
EMERSON PIANOS
and other standard

New Pianos $139 and Upwards.
Slightly used Pianos , 25.00 and upwards 3.00 , |4.00 , J5.00 , 7.00 and 10.00

monthly payments.
Kmerson Square (35.00-

Knabe
Hayden Upright 105.00

Square ( good condition ) 60.00 Cabinet Orniul Upright 123.00
Kino Pease Square , carved legs. (C5.00 Fine Sample 1'lano , . , . . 168.00

New Pianos For Itont. Instruments Hcpalrccl , Exchanged and Stored.

Phone 1C25 ,

Write for catalogue , prices and terms. Satisfaction guaranteed or money

refunded ,

SCHMOLLER 6c MUELLER ,
Steinway & Son's' Representatives , 1313 Farnani Street.-

hAHOKST
.

PIANO DEALERS IN THE WUST.

Tempting Things for Thursday
.i-y

No buyers - r-

ef our goods need ever feel that possi-

bly
¬

they might have bettered their bar-

gains
¬

elsewhere We make bargains that
cannot be bettered when some one can
produce something in goods that isbetter
than the best

> or something in quality that
is higher than the highest , or in price that
is lower than the lowest > then we will take
a back seat but as nothing can be more
than the most , or bigger than the biggest ,

we expect to wear our honors as chief
bargain givers as long as we do business ,

Ladies' Suits Double breasted Men's Overcoats men's ftno
suits , m.ldo of all wool liotneepun , nil oxford groy reinforced prop-

erly
¬

tight fitting Jacket taffeta lined line* ! no old style garment , but
throughout , tailor stitched full sweep-
.grey

. perfectly tailored sumo coat Trill brlnn-
In, black and blue man tailored. most stores no lesa than - *

This suit Is advertised that you may 7.50 our price OiwU-

Men's
compare It with any 20.00 suit In your
rounds examine It cloeoly and Overcoats men's black
see If you can buy ono ir ' clay worsted , flno quality lining Mid
like it for | t , f-

Ladies'
correctly styled , made to soil nnd does
In mout nil clothing stores for J10.00

Dress Skirtsallool but our prtco on this epf claj *f lncheviot dress eklrte , new back , p rca> fall top coat only liOU-

Men's
line lined , water proof binding
the real value 4.00 our n 1C Overcoats men's Herr-

lngbono
-

price 4.10 Top Coats , lined -with fin *

Ladies' Golf Skirts nil wool quality satin In grey douMs Bt1tehod
horn buttons -all clzci. The mer-

chant
-

double face , fancy mixture golf suiting :
tailor couldn't soil as goodjxmton-row ntttchlng panel front , nrltn

button to match ; real value $10 , _ .. <. for double the money
our prleo Oiwl-

lMen's
here for OiU-
ULadies' Flannelette Waists Overcoats mou's full >

detachable collar , braid trim-
med

- _ . box covert cloth Top Cost unllnod-
wldo, for lOC Beams Bitdn pocket stays roln-
fenced nothing bettor on fhe market

Ladies' Dressing Sacques for tlio money. Other chorgen get
fancy edged , satin ribbon , full _ _ almost double for no bott r
line colors 3UG coata our prJco only - 9iQlJ

Ladies' Collarettes binck Men's Shirts and Drawers-10-Inch collarette , with deepconey fancy grey , covered loams, good tr lghtntonn collar , lined with fancy
1.25 for early fall , real ralu BOo _

Bilk , worth $3 , for our prlco ww-

OMen'sChildren's Cloaks children's
Shirts and Drawersbraid ,school reefers , trimming i n

box front lifcb-

Ladies'

elastic ribbed , ono of the beat thing* la-

the market for thoao who ftro out in
Shoes a Indies' shoe all kinds ofweather , real raluo . _

made of selected stock with hoary 75c , opr price 4wO
or medium eolos your choice of style
In toe welt , and wall made AA to E. Men's Shirts and Drawers
These shoes are worth every cent of eanltary wool , fine quality , nicely madi
3.60 we'vo two styles the Ann and finished , sell arund town

price today , 2.50 and > IU-

Women's
for 1.00 par garment _ _
our price 000Golf Shoes for

itreot wear welt soles neat , durnblo Men's Shirts and Drawers
other stpres get 3.50 , our price , $2.50-

.Women'e
. florby ribbed , flno quality , uoft finish ,

Shoe* made on the mannish drawer supporter , rib-bad ankl s hlrt-
flnolylast , with extension solce. medium or finished , regular ? 1.2B _ _

broad too , worth 4.00 , for IOC-

Boys'
our prlc-

oSchool Suits toys' school suits ,Shoes for children n-

aoft
made up of good extra good qualityKangaroo calf , uppers with a good suiting1 , correctly made , worth

plump eolo a shoe for wear and drees-
B

elso-whero $4 , hero . . . . 2i50in 8 ! > Oo.
8 1-2 to 11 100. Boys' Suits single and double-11 1-2 to, 2 S12B.

every pair warranted. There are no-

ob

breasted , made from finoH all wool
) lot shoes among them , but new cheviots , cassimeres and tiveed , OTcry

suit superbly tailored , sells for _fresh stock bougtit for our regular
trad-
e.Boys'

.
? 7.BO elsewhere , hero for 500

Shoes little gont's shoes Men's Shoes men's box calf
In tan , box calf correctly constructed and winter tans , good , heavy soles and
every pair guaranteed worth . _ _ all solid shoe stores price 2.BOn
1.50 hero for I'UU-

Men's

our pnlce guaranteed 200
Hats Rot a Ne-

braska.
¬ Men's Neckwear the nr.-50c

.
. Special 1.50 kind elsewhere , IB horoforOO-

CMen'sWomen's Hats ask for . nn Gloves the larjroat
the "Courtlund" | , UU line in the city , peed ones. . . .

Jackets , Suits 8 Waists.
Cloaks and Furs from 25 to 50 per cent cheaper than
last year , and that in the face of a raising market.-
A

.
few reminders of our supremacy in this field.-

No.

.

. 805 Ladles' all wool black kersey Jacket , lined
throughout with Mercerized Foulard. 4% A ffcf%
Matched with Bilk , worth 87.GO , ThuraSfc'1 HK
day tvt tflPWtvUN-

o. . 768 Ladle * ' Jackets , mndo of hnndsomo mixtures
lined throughout with silk , edging and ffl |p ffront niculy corded , u jacket whoso real %& W % ! |yaluole 10.00 , on sale at WWiWWN-

o. . 1732 Ladles' Jacket , rnado from Imported whlpoord ,
lined with Sulnnor'H satin , warranted for two yearn ,

trimmed with pnarl buttons , a most "

beautiful parmunt , real value 15.00 ,

on Halo at-

ICO of err famous 10.00 suits ar-
IUU

-
rived by express yesterday ; they

coino In inlxtiiros , grays , browns ,

check * and braided f f| ft ft-

Ciille JR kot9 Bilk lined
dllllS throutrhout , akirta-

jiercallno lined and In- *k | f? flfltu-
rllucd , oleuwhore Jjjj 13 11 HIi-

l.OO " " **$ our prlco
Ladles' Silk UndorBklrtB , worth 80.00 to 80.00 CO "IKf-

iO dozen Ladles' Porcallno Skirts two rowa of rufllea ,

worth 81.08 , for

50 dozen Ladles' Dressing Sacquoa , finished odKes with satin
ribbons , pink , blue , cardinal and gray , worth 81.25 AQn
for , *ffwv

200 Ladles' sample Silk Waists , very flnoat styles and qual-
ities

¬

, worth 10.00 to 15.00 , on aale OK QO-

Ladles' blue cashmere Mackintoshes , slnfflo or
double capos , worth 5.00 , f-

orHAYDEN
The Busiest Cloak Department in Omaha-


